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. ; t ITEMS IN BRIEF.

v From Saturdays Dally.
r T v TT.'ll n . fa DnvtlAn1 tlitaAiro. J XillA noun li uiwiiu vu.d

Miss Buchler returned borne from
V" Cascade Locks last evening.

. ket was received from "Wapinitia this
v morning.

? t. S. Rhea, a prominent banker and
cattle buyer of Heppner, was In the
city today.

;:
' Dr. Deitrick, of Dufur, la home from

. lag's train. " - -

':" Mrs. M. J. Atewell, of Cascade Locks,
- ; is vlsltinff Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Mor- -

gan in this city.
Owen Williams left this morning for

' , the sea coast, to be absent from the
. ' city about two' weeks.

y; Ben Wilson and his nephew, Ben,
. left this morning for Moffit Springs to

. spend a week camping.
; The Misses Healey, who have been

visiting Mrs. T. J. Seufert, returned
this morning to their home at Portland.

- ' W. C. Fredden went to Bonneville
. this morning to spend sunaay wiin

' t.fiA novtir fa namnlnar ft.t. t,hftt tllflGO.

Dr. Hollister was called to Moro this
morning to consult with Dr. Smith.
He will return on the freight train to--

nignt.
' Prank Fulton shipped a carload of

hogs to Troutdale yesterday and
turned on the local from Portland this
morning.

A consultation room for the directors
of Hood's collateral bank is being built

ond street.
Mrs. Capt. McCulty has been visiting

In the city since last Thursday, and re
turned Dome in is mormug uu iuo
Regulator.

vol. iuius went to oiomt springs
" ' this mornintr where he will spend a

few days fishing, then will visit friends
in Portland.

Deputy Internal Reyenue Collector
Ed, Miens arrived from Pendleton this
morning and left on the 2:30 train for
Cascade Locks.

Attorney H. H. Riddell left on the
AftAfnwin traifn fni Tnlfvln. Tnnnnln
county, where he was called on pro- -

fessional business. ,

Chas. S. Hobart, superintendent of
A. 1 i t 3 T 1

tile state portage m vaacauo
- was in the city today, returning on the

2:30 train to the locks.
r conaiuon oimr. caoster remains
unchanged. He continues to lie in a
stupor.-thong- h is apperantly suffering
but little pain from the wound.

.7 What was formerly known as Hus-
band's Landing is now Middles wart, a
gentleman or that name naving pur--
faa.ul frtiA M nana n A favm In tna f n

nmbia. '
.

' , Mrs. Dr. Rinehart and children ar-

rived from Portland last night. Mrs.
mnenart will leave ner iamuy in xne
Dalles, while she attends the medical
school in Portland. '

Yesterday the case of the state vs.
.nenry xennant, cnargea wiin larceny
by bailee, was tried before a jury in

- Justice Filloon's court. After several
.- - t a.m l anours aeuoerauon we jury romrnou a

Tom uiavey is in irom tne uuiur
" country today.j He says threshing is
" " Droeressine nicely , in that section.

rrti 1 1 i. i I- - --i i .3 r

- from 2o to 35 bushels to the acre, but
v the spring grain Is very light. About

' half t.hrt fall wTiAAt will ha NY. 1 '

While eastern wagon factories are
puttingout some excellent vehicles,
they do not put up anything to com-

pare with a hack that has just been
finished for Gabriel Deckert, of Eight-Mil- e,

by Thompson & Blazer. The
hack is all hand work and is perfect in

. every respect.
- Mr. Jewett, proprietor of the White

' ' Salmon nursery, spent yesterday in
, The Dalles, and returned home on the

- Regulator this morning. Mr. Jewett
la an aidant, arlmlnai $ "Ritto r aif

- says Klickitat county is almost certain
. to cast her vote for the democratic

' nominee this fall.
"Uncle" George Williams went to

Cascades this morning for a day's out
ing.' Mr. Williams said he was de--
termined to have at least one day

.1 .Lt. 1 1 - 1 1vwatuua nuis suiuiuer, jubuuo ue iaia
uustucaa tain uoiuo uiuo uiviii.ug,

' boarded the Regulator and went on an
excursion 01 tus own.

omces in tne neaa camp 01 tne wood-
men of the World at the session held

' in Denver. A. D. Stillman, of Pendle
ton, was elected head escort, and W. C.

' Hawlev. of Salem, one of the board nf
managers. T. A. Faulkenburg was

. j i. s i

Frank Irvine, a leadinir merchant of
a Antelope, arrived in the city yester-da-y.

, Mr.' Irvine reports a fine hay
- crop having been harvested in the vi
cinity ox Antelope, but the grain crop
in uUb. jluo range is very ary, tnougn
cattle are thriving, and the supply . of

v
Deei in tne catue country will be adun- -
dant this falL

Times are livening up at the Locks.
The contractors have besun drederinsr
at the upper end of the canal, and have
put 40 stonecutters at work. '. The re
cent high water uncovered a fine
quarry of granit on the bank of the
river just north of the stone shed,

walls of the canal.

Up at Walla Walla the otner dav a
; younff Swede was on trial for using
obscene language in denouncing a
TOunc ladv who resented his InvA mulr.
Ing, and Bat up the plea that he swore
In Swedish' language, hence it was no
violation of American laws. The
court, however, took a different view
of the matter and threw the young fel-

low
'

in jail.
The Astorian says the selection of

The Dalles as the Dlace for hold inir tha
next firomens' tournament was secured
tnrotign an eloquent address of N. J,
Sinnott delivered before the members

NIc is a natural orator, and it is little
wonder that when he spoke in behalf
of his native city he secured its selec
tion by an unanimous vote. -

A Wm. Ji Bryan club was organized
51.. 1 i. t . V OOrtm .fenaietiun iiigub wuu ou mem

bers. The McKinley club recently or
ganized mere nas on memoers, au less
than the Bryan club. A gentleman
from Pendleton, who is in the city to-

day,' says there are only five democrats
in that city who will not support Bry-

an, while he will receive all the popu-

list support and about 100 republicans.
Umatilla county, he believes, will give
Bryan from 400 to 500 majority.

An aeronaut named Daggett met.

with a fearful accident at Astoria last
Saturday. When 2000 feet above the
earth he attempted to make a para-
chute jump, but the ropes were tangled
so that the parachute would not open.
With little to check his flight down-
ward, he fell to the ground like a
bullet, striking with such force as to
break both arms and his collar bone
and drove his legs up into his hips.
His recovery is thought to be impos
sible.

From Monday's Daily.
N. Whealdon left this morning for

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jocelyn visited Cascade

Locks today.
Miss Aqua came up today from the

campt at Multnomah falls.
Mrs. Sterling and her two daughters

returned today from Bonneville.
. W. H. Wilson and Max Vogt, jr. ro"
turned from Astoria on the noon train.

Malcolm McGinn is and family went
to Moffit Springs today for an outing.

Will Vogt returned' last night from
Astoria, where he had been to attend
the tournament.

Miss Dott McFarland, who has been
visiting in the city, returned this after
noon to Portland.

E. B. and Douglas Dufur returned
this afternoon to their camp in the
mountains west of Dufur.

Mrs. Allen, of Portland, who has
been visiting Mrs. W. H. VanBibber,
left on the afternoon train.

Mrs. Atwell, who has been isiting
old friends in the city, returned this
morning to her home at Cascade Locks.

Miss Mabel Riddell left this after
noon for Newport, where she will join
her brother and spend a few days on
the coast.

Judge Bennett returned yesterday
from Portland where he had been at-

tending the meeting of the Bar
Association.

The Diamond mills are putting in a
new pump to hoist water out of the
artesian well into the different parts
of the building.

Last night D. P. Ketchum shipped
two carloads of sheep to Troutdale.
He will ship two cars tonight and
eight Thursday night.

We are having a slight taste of the
hot wave that prevailed in the east
recently. Yesterday the thermometer
registered 95 and today 93.

A. M. Williams & Co. have begun
moving their stock into their hand-
some new building, and will be ready
for a grand opening in a few days.

Clifton Hickok and Harry Lyman, of
Cascade Locks, who have been the
guests of Irvin and Tuns Parkins the
past week, returned home this morn-in- g.

A car load of Anheuser Busch beer
was received this morning by Stubling
& Williams. This will be delivered
from their store to any part of the city
either in kegs or bottles

The ice supply was getting short
last week, but The Dalles Commission
Co. replenished their stock today with
two car loads from North Powder,
hence The Dalles will keep cool.

Mrs. M. J. Willis leaves tonight for
her home at Colfax. Mrs. Willis is
a sister of Mrs. W. H. VanBibber, and
was called here to attend the funeral
of ner nephew.

Yesterday's concert was a happy
event. The audience was large and
appreciative, and the music discoursed
was simply grand. The sacred selec-
tion was one of the best the band has
yet rendered.

Secretary of the Interior Hoke Smith
has resigned. He proposes to suppot
the regular nominees of the demo-
cratic party, and does not propose to
be hampered in any way by the acts of
the administration.

A peculiar feature of the convention
of national democrats held in Portland
last Saturday was that it was com-
posed very largely of corporation at-
torneys, bankers, money loaners and
federal office holders.

Theodore H. Liebe arrived from
Spokane on this morning's train. He
spent the forenoon in the city visiting
his brother, Hon. G. A. Liebe and
family, and left on the 2:30 train for
his home in Portland.

J. S. Landers,, first assistant princi-
pal elect of the high school, is expected
to arrive in The Dalles this week. He
writes that he started from his home
In Illinois on the 17th and comes by
way of tho Canadian Pacific to Port-
land.
'Frank McDermitt, government in-

spector of boilers, and Capt H. F. Ed-
wards, inspector of hulls, were in the
city yesterday inspecting the Regu-
lator and Western Queen. Both ves-

sels were found to be in good, safe
condition.

This morning L. O'Brien arrived in
the city with Fred Frazier, of Dufur,
who has been running a thresher in
Klickitat county and who was taken
dangerously ill. He was taken to the
Umatilla House and placed under the
treatment of Dr. Kane.

W. H. Chambers and family left this
morning for their home, in Portland.
Mr. Chambers has been in The Dalles
tho past five months superintending
the work of placing the steam heaters
in the Vogt and Chapman blocks and
the new Williams building.

A party of ladies consisting of Mrs.
McLeod, DSrsi Dr. SmithVMrs. Judge
O'Day, Mrs. W. W. Cotton, of Port
land, and Miss Galbrith, of Toronto,
Canada, arrived on the local today,
and after lunching with the Misses
Lang, returned to Portland on the
2:30 train.
- This has been a lively day at the
stockyards. Seventeen cars of cattle
were loaded for Durham, Montana and
two for Troutdale. The former were
bought of T. Burgess & Sons, of Bake- -

oven, and were shipped by W. F.
Mellick. Those that went to Trout
dale were shipped by C. M. Grimes.
One car of them came from Klickitat.

From Tuesday '8 Daily.
Representative Jones left on the

2:30 train for Portland.
J. W. Zumwalt and J. W. Beaty, of

Wamlc, are in the city. "

J. O. Mack left this afternoon for
Portland to be gone three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houghton re
turned last evening from a visit to
Tygh valley.

D. S. Crappor, of Hood River, was in
tho city today, leaving on the after
noon train for home.

Mrs. Lantery was in the city last
evening and left on the Regulator this
morning for her home at Lyle.

Henry Bills accompanied by his
little niece, Lucile Crate, left this
morning for a week's visit at Mosier.

Surveyor-Gener- al John C. Arnold
died at his residence ia Portland yes-
terday. Mr. Arnold came to Oregon
in 1853, when only one year of age,

i

i

and has resided in the . state contin-
uously since that time. He assumed
the duties of surveyor-gener- al of the
state in September, 1894, having been
appointed to that office by President
Cleveland.

Two car loads of cattle and two of
sheep were shipped from Saltmarshe
& Co's. stock yards to Troutdale last
night.

Members of Gesang Verein Harmo-ni- e

are requested to meet at Crandall
& Burgett'8 undertaking parlors at 9
A. M. tomorrow.

Posion Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazle Salve, the great pile cure,
snipes os Kinersly Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Toner, of Port
land, are in the city, guests of the
European house. Mr. Toner is with
Sherman, Clay & Co., dealers in
musical instruments. .

l ne wiiole system is drained and un
dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. Snipes & Kinersly,. Drug
Co.

Charles Early, of the Oregon Lum
ber Co., was in the city last night
On his return home this mornin? he
took with him to Drano a large con'
signment of fruit and cantelopes

Many a day's work is lost by sick head'
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the most effectual pill for overcoming
sucn difficulties. bnipes & Kinersly
Jjrug uo.

Senator Mitchell has arrived at his
home in Portland, so we may all begin
urging that h6 exert some activity in
creating more.aetivity in the prose
cution of the work at Cascade Locks.

A priest from Mt. Angel will hold
service in St. Peter's church noxt
Sunday, while Rev. A. Bronsgeest will
attend at Kingsley. From there
Father Bronsgeest goes to Antelope,

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians but the suflerers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A sale cure
for children. It is "the only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results"
bnipes & Kineisly Drug Co,

Hon. Geo. P. Frank, or of
Portland, died at his seaside residence
on Long Beach last Sunday night. Mr.
Frank has been an invalid for the past
two years, hence his death was not
unexpected.

Peter Slaack arrived today from
Camas prairie, suffering severely with
an injured arm, and placed himself
under the treatment of Dr. Hollister.
Some days ago ne scratched his arm
on a nail, and is suffering from blood
poisoning".

Messrs. A. M. Kelsay, T. J. Driyer,
Bert Phelps, Fred W. Wilson and R.
Frank returned last evening from the
tournament. All are loud in their
praise of the hospitable treatment re-

ceived at Astoria.
Yesterday W. E. Garretson and

Vivian French returned from a four-day- s'

outing on White river. They
report having had a most enjoyable
time, as the fishing was good enough
to 8ait the taste of the most particular
angler.

The artistic decorations of the
counters in Williams & Co's. new
store which are so generally admired by
all is the work of the old pioneer
painter, J. E. Hardy, who by the way
is one of the most accomplished wield-er- s

of the brush on the coast.
Business in the city court revived

with the return of Recorder Phelps
from Astoria. Today he disposed of
four cases. Two miscreants were
brought up on a charge of drunk and
disorderly and were fined $10 and $15
respectirly, one for attempting to
assult a party with a gun, and was
fined $15, and a Chinaman for fighting,
who was fined $5,

There are many peculiar features
connected with the comparative fail
ure of crops in Wasco county this sea
son. Nearly all wheat that was sown
on summer fallow has yielded fully an
average crop, while spring sown grain
is universally light. A few days since
Mike Callaghan threshed a 40 acre
field of fall wheat at his farm on Tygh
Ridge that yielded 51 bushels to the
acre, while spring grain adjacent
thereto was scarcely worth harvesting,

A party oi bouthern facihe repre
sentatives are in the city this after
noon, having arrived on the local from
Portland at noon. They are J. P.
Jones, traveling passenger agent, C,

J. LeNoir, chief superintendent of the
Sacramento shops, and Thos. Frazier,
chief of the locomotive department.
These gentlemen are out for their
summer vacation, and will spend their
time visiting points to the east of
here.

The state superintendent of public
instruction has ruled that any person
naving received a nist, second or
third-grad- e county certificate in one
county shall not be granted a second
paper of the same grade in any county
of the state, and said certificates are
good only in the county where issued
A person haviiig received a third--
grade county certificate and going into
anotner county to teach, must pass tne
examination lor tne next nigner grade,
nameiy, a second-grad- e certincate.

A gentle
this office.

rhfs extra-
ordinary Be--J
arena tor istne most

wonderful
discovery of
the age. It
has been en-
dorsed by the

men of
Europe and
America.

Hudyan is
goreiy vege- -

Hudvan stsna
Prematuraness f
of the dig-- fcharge in 20 fdays. Cures II AO m f

For Sale.
waddle pony. Inquire at

E'Sffjf I constipation,
tH I Dizzin

.M"

.era.
Falling Sen-
sations, Nerv-
ous twitching
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and otherputs.
Strengthens,
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entire svstem.
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ibllity,
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weas organs.
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Dace.
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Sightstopped

quickly. Oyer 2,000 private endorsements. '

PremarurenesB meant impotency in the first
Rtaie. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped in SO days
by the nseof Hndyan

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It ia the strongest vitaiizer made. It is very
powerful, bnt harmless. Sold for 81.00 a pack-
age or S packages for 85.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a core. Ifyoubny
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
will be sent to yon free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Junction Stockton, market 4c Ellis StIan Fraadeco. Cal

FOB BRYAN AND BEWALL.

A Prominent Republican Tells Why He
Will Support

Having heard that M. J. Anderson
of Dufur, one of the leading republi
cans of the county, had determined to
support the democratic national ticket.
the Times-Mountaine- er addressed a
letter to Mr. Anderson, asking him to
give his reasons for so doing, and re-

ceived the following answer, bearing
date of August 20th:
Editor Times-Moukt- a INEER :

Thanks for your invitation. You
were rightly informed; I am for Wm
J. Bryan and will work and vote for
him.

Them.

Having been a delegate to every re
publican county convention in this
county for fourteen years, I believe an
explanation is due to those who have
repeatedly honored me, ( not to the
'Bosses" for never yet have I asked

their consent to state or county con-

vention ). It is to the plain, honest re
publicans from the country districts to
whom I would speak, but not apologize.

I believe in the free coinage of sil
ver, 16 to 1, as I believe that will come
nearer to the world's ratio than any
other.

I believe that the class that began
the demonitization of silver by the act
of '73, did it intentionally and threw
aside all party lines to accomplish their
ends, and that tho same class are lay.
ing aside party lines in '96 to prevent
its remonitization and that McKinley
is their "prophet."

I believe a "poor man has as much
right to lay aside party lines, tempor
arily or permanently for his interests,
as has a 'millionaire.

So far as protection is concerned, it
is not the issue, cannot be made tho
issue, and under present circumstan-
ces, with a silver majority in the sen-

ate, McKinley's election would only
result in both the tariff and financial
questions remaining unsettled for four
years more, while with Bryan, we will
have a chance to try silver and test its
workings.

With a copy of the leading custom
duties under the "McKinley" and
'Wilson'' bills before me, I have grave

doubts if a majority of voters could tell
one from the other, providing the titles
were concealed and the wool schedule
out of sight, and in both bills the man-

ufacturer has the big end of the

Nor can I see but wool would have
equally as good, if not a better, chance
under Bryan, a western man, as it
would under McKinley, should tariff
revision be seriously attempted, which
is very improbable during the next
four years.

Though having carefully studied
both sides of this question to the
best of my ability, I have not reached
the cranky point of some, silver advo
cates to claim that "free coinage" will
make good times at once, and possibly
not soon, for every effort will be made
by those having the gold to make
times hard and money scarce, that the
people may change and again demand
the gold standard but should Bryan
be elected, it will at once prove beyond
a doubt that the millionaire cannot
dictate to the people and that in itself
would be a great victory, and should it,
after sufficient test, be proven that the
people were mistaken, they will know
they don't have to consult Wall street
to get permission to rectify their error.

I am a republican, but when the
party and parties draw the lines be-
tween the interests of the laboring
class and the I
am unfortunate enough to belong to
the former and shall vote with my
class for Bryan and Sewall.

Milt. j. Anderson.
Don't trifle away time when you have

cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the beginning with De Witt's
Cholic & Cholera Cure. You don't have
to wait for results, they are instantaneous
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con
dition. Snipes AKinersly Drug Co.

A REUNION OF PIONEERS.

A PJeaaant Party Given In Honor or Mr
and Hn. Jocelyn.

" Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
And ne'er be brought to mind ;
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
And the days of auld lang syne."

Friday night the hospitable doors of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks
were thrown open to the old-tim- e

friends of Hon. and Mrs. E. D. Jocelvn,
now of Colorado Springs, Colorado,
pioneers of Oregon. The event was
arranged and carried out as a surprise
to the visiting pioneers. Among the
first arrivals was Mrs. Mary J. Atwell,
of Cascade Locks, who settled at her
present home on the Columbia forty-fou- r

years ago today, and at whose
frontier log cabin Mrs. Jocelyn was a
guest on March - 2o, 18o6, when the
Indians made that famous outbreak
that gave Lieut. Phil. Sheridan his
Oregon war experience. The little
river steamer "Mary" had escaped,
under a storm of bullets, from her an-

chorage near the present site of Steven
son, with barely sumcient fuel to get
across the river to Atwell's, where the
women and children, including Mrs.
Atwell and Mrs. Jocelyn, were taken
aboard, and the rails from around the
little clearing were thrown aboard the
steamer for fuel to last the trip up the
river' to safety at The Dalles, then a
military post.

Frontier reminiscences were of
course in order, and thoroughly enjoy
ed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks, were the
earliest Oregon pioneers present, dat-
ing 1850. The Jocelyns, Mrs. Atwell
and Mrs. Camilla Donald were of 1852.

Light refreshments were served,
and throughout, a very pleasant even-
ing was had. Those present were:

Mrs. Sarah E. Funk,.Mrs. Charles B.
Ousting; Mrs. Mary Jane Atwell, of
Cascade Locks; Miss Emma Roberts,
Mrs. Daniel H. Roberts, Mrs. Camilla
T. Dorm ell, Mrs. J. B. Condon, Mr.
and Mrs. Bela S. Huntington, Dr. and
Mrs. George E. Sanders, Mrs. Fred
Bailey, Mrs. Julia Knaggs, Mrs. David
W. Vauae, Mr. and Mrs. Truman But-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Collins,
Mrs. John S. Schenck, Mrs. William
E. Garretson,' Mrs. Arthur C. Phelps,
Miss Salina Phirman, Col. and Mrs.
James M. Patterson, Rev. William C.
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Morgan,
Mrs. Isabella Gray, Dr. and Mrs. Silas
H. Frazier, Mr, and Mrs. George Ruch,
Mr.' Joshua W, French; Mrs. EmmaH.
Doane, Mrs. James R. Warner, of
White Salmon; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Crandall, Hon. and , Mrs. Erastus D.
Jocelyn, of Colorado Springs, Cal.

"Boys will be boys," but you can't af--
ford to lose any oi them. Be ready
for the green apple .season by having
De ltt s Couc & Cholera Cure in the
huose. Snipes 4 Kinersly Drug Co. '

H. O. Closter is Dead.

At 10 minutes to 7 Tuesday morning
"Uncle Dick" Closter breathed his
last, death having come to relieve his
sufferings just four days from the time
he received his self . inflicted wound.
During those four days he lay in a
stupor, with, kind friends attending

his every want and silently watching
the approach of the inevitable separa-
tion. Eis old friend and companion,
Charles Schultz, was the first to reach
Mr. Closter after the rash attempt he
made to end his life, and was con-

tinuously by the suffering man's Bide
till the end came, he being alone with
Mr. Closter at the time of his death.

With the death of Mr. Closter ends
a page in the history of The Dalles.
For 33 years he had made this city his
home, and no more familiar face ap-

peared upon the streets than his, nor
no more generous soul ever claimed
this as his abiding place. He was a
friend to the needy, a father to the
fatherless. By his good and generous
deeds he left an endearing name that
will survive through this generation
and merit a crown of reward in the
future. 'Tia sad indeed that he should
have Bought self destruction, still
possibly it is best, since none can read
aright the motives that lead brave
and generous hearts to seek the final
end. Nothing was found among his
papers to indicate why he had tired of
life, only two letters having been left
which show he desired his property
should go to one whom he had be-

friended In an hour of need.

Ifyou have ever seen a little child in
the agony of snmmer complaint you can
realize the danger of the trouble and ap-

preciate the value of instantaneous relief
always afforded by Dc Witt's Colic 4
Cholera Cure. For dysentary and
diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy. We
could not afford to recomend this as a
cure unless it were a cure. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

Suicided Bather Than Starve.
On the evening of the 14th D. L.

Patee, an old resident of Crook county,
was found dead in his house ono and
one-four- th miles from Prinoville. Mr.
Patee had boon unablo to work for
several years and had been reduced to
straightened circumstances. Recently
he had applied to the county court of
Crook county for aid, but assistance
had not been granted. He had noth-
ing to eat, and being unable to earn
anything with which to procure food,
evidently became dispondent and took
his own life. When found he was. ly
ing on the bed, a bullet hole in his
head and a Winchester rifle by his
side. Evidently he had been dead at
least 24 hours when found. He was a
carpenter by trade, and about 20 years
ago resided in Tho Dalles, leaving here
he went to Prineville where he has
since resided.

Special Kates.
As there will be numerous requests

for reduced rates on account of polit-
ical meetings during the coming con-

test it has been decided that in order
to treat all parties alike, a one fare
rate will be made by the O. R. & N.
Company for various meetings of this
character. This of course, is intended
only for occasions where there is suff-
icient number to justify a reduction in
rates. This is done so that there will
be no partiality in favor of any one
party. E. E. Lytle,

dtf Agent.

The Oregon Editors.
The Oregon Press Association held

an interesting and profitable meeting
at Astoria Thursday and Friday last,
the press of the entire state being
represented, The press of The Dalles
was represented, at the meeting by
Mrs. G. C. Blakeley and Miss Rose
Michell, Miss Michell, answering for
the Times-Motjntain- eer and Mrs.
Blakeley for the Chronicle. The of-

ficers elected for the following year
were: , President,- A. W. Patterson,
Heppner; first t, E. L. E.
Whittf, of Portland; second vico-pres- l-

dent,D. M. Gault, Hlllsboro; secretary,
A. Tozler; treasurer, Charles Nickell,
Jacksonville; sergeant-at-arm- s, C. C.
Doughty, Dalles; historian, George H.
Himes, of Portland. Miss Michell of
this city, was elected an alternate dele
gate to the national convention of
editors.

An Able Worker.
D. C. Herri n, grand lecturer of the

A. O. U. W. for this district, last even-
ing took his departure for the west.
He will pay official visits to the lodges
at Pendleton and other Umatilla
county towns before returning to his
home at The Dalles. His visit here
w&s much of a success and resulted in
large accessions to the local lodge.
Mr. Herrin not only endeared himself
to members of the order while here,
but also made many friends among our
citizens and business men with whom
he came in contact. He is of an un-
usually agreeable nature, which no
doubts accounts in part for his success
in nis cnosen neid oi work, and is a
person whom one is always glad to
have met. La Grande Chronicle.

tror Over Fifty Tear.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothinir Svtud
has been used for over rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
wnue teetmng, witn penect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug-
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

"For Charily Suffereth Long."

Mra. Laura C. Phoanlx. nuwauka. WU.
"JSotron of a Jffenmalma nrmaa

and knowing the good Dr. Hllei Nervine
baa done me, my wish to help others, orat
cornea my dislike for tha publicity, this
letter may glre me. in Not. ud Dec. 1893,

The tmmate Had th.n flBrtnnt,..- -
and I was one of the first. Besoming duty
too soon, with the care of so many rick, I
did not regain my health, and in a month
Zveomwe debilitated, and ttervtm
from sleeplessness and the drafa made on
my vitality, that it was a question if I could
go on. A dear friend adrised me to try
Mtr. MUef Mteattrattve Servtme.I took 3 bottles and am happy to say, I am
to better health than eve. I still continue
Xtm occasional mm m wanntt feorf.
as my work is Tery trying. A letter ad
dressed to Milwaukee, Wta, wUl reach me."

June 6, 1S9L Mas. Laura O. Phoksix.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on a nosltrre

ViiaH that f.he firet bowlo will ibeieflt.
bottles forgs, or

bVeS&So!ri
Dr. Miles' Nervine

Restores Health

CONDITIONS MEXICO.

A Resident of That Country Shows How
Free Coinage Operates.

Some time since F. J. Toussaint, of
Sonora, Mexico, visited Spokane, and
on his return to Sonora, addressed the
following letter to Dr. J. M. Boyd, in
answer to a request that he eive his
opinion of free coinage in that country,
its effect upon business, as compared
with business in the United States.
Mr. Toussaint says:

"You wished me to tell you what I
think of unlimited free coinage of sil-
ver, and in answer I will say that I
will not say what I think, but state a
few facts as I know them to exist, and
let you do tho thinking. Before the
appreciation of gold our Mexican dol-

lar was worth within a few cents as
much as your United States dollar.
Now one dollar of United States money
is worth 182 cents of Mexican money.
On the face of it this looks like a good
gold standard argument, and is often
resorted to by gold standard men. But
let me tell you what it has dono for
Mexico. It has reduced the Mexican
national debts four-fifth-s of its original
amount. Such a thing as a business
failure is almost unknown, and the
country today is by long odds in better
shape than it ever was. And these
are the reasons: Up to tho time
that goldappreciated Mexico bought
one-ha- lf of its necessaries and luxuries
of life from tliu United States. The
other half it procured Irom its own re
sources and from other countries. We
liked your woolen goods, we liked your
prints, your flour, your furniture, your
building materials, machinery and
hardware, but we sould not afford to
pay 182 cents for every dollar's worth
wo wanted. For example, if we got a
hat at $3, it meant three times $1.S2,
and an additional duty, amounting in
all to about $5.73. Wo had to look to
other fields of production. We tried
the foreign countries, but could not
satisfy ourselves that that was the
best, so we coihmoncod resorting to
Mexico's unlimited resources, and now
we are producing our own wheat, rye,
etc., and have put up mills to caind
our own breadstuff's. We have our
own sheep, and raise our wool, which
we run through our own eoolen mills.
We raise our own cotton, and have
cotton mills. We have ur own saw
mills and shingle mills, and if, in some
states we have no timber, we buy the
rough lumber in the United States
and work it up into sash, doors, blinds
and furniture in our country, giving
our people employment and depriving
your skilled labor of just so many days'
work, which means just so many dol-
lars.'

"That is not all nor the best we do.
We already, in many cases, turn out
a surplus which we put on the market
in other countries, and we sell in just
the same territory that you sell or
used to sell in. We can and do sell
some of our products to the United
States at a profit after paying the duty.

"You have compelled Mexico to re-

sort to its own resources. It has done
so, and see the result of these few
years. Continue your gold standard
for another 10 years and we will
astonish you.

"You may ask how can itbe stopped?
Free silver will stop it, by imaking the
Mexican money worth as much in bull-
ion value as yours. You woijld then
have the advantage of superior skill
and the greater productiveness of
American labor. Owing to certain
conditions, brought about mostly by
climatij influences, the Mexican peo-
ple are not as productive nor skilled
workmen as the Americans."

Care For Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cabos of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
tho needed tone to the bowels, and few
coses long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and $1
at Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

SENATOR MITCHBXI. INTERKSTED
He Kxpreases Himself Hopeful of an Early

Completion of the Locks
By the courtesy of Hon. John Mi

chell we are permitted to publish the
following letter from Senator Mitchell,
also one from the acting chief engineer
with reference to the Cascade Locks:

Portland, Or., August 24, 189e
Hon. John Michell, The Dalles.

My Dear Sir: On my arrival in Port-
land this morning from the east, I find
yours of the 14th inst. awaiting me,
calling my attention to the unseemly
delay in putting in the necessary walls
at the Cascades to justify the immedi-
ate opening of the locks. I gave this
matter my very best attention in the
way of urging speedy action upon the
part of the war department and the
contractors before leaving Washing-
ton, and while there has been, as it
seems to me, much unnecessary delay,
I am gratified to be able to say to you
and to the people of Eastern Oregon,
all of whom are so deeply interested in
the early opening of the locks, that
just before leaving Washington I re
ceived a communication from the act-
ing chief engineer of which the in-
closed is a copy, which explains the
situation fully so far as I am advised
in reference to it. From this It seems
that we have good reason to hope that
by the 1st of October at latest the
canal and locks will be open to nav-
igation, I am, '

Yours very sincerely,
John H. Mitchell.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 16th, 1896.
Hon. John Michell, United States

Senate. ,
Sib: Referring to the inquiry con-

tained In your letter of the 3d instant,
as to the present state of the work on
the Cascade Locks and the prospects
of an early openi ng of the canal, I beg
to advise you that the project for the
expenditure of the money available
has just been approved by the secretary
of war, and it is thought by the officer
in charge that the work cannot be
done economically until the water
reaches its low stage, probably about
the middle of September. In two
weeks after commencement it is con-
sidered that the work will be so far
advanced as to permit the safe opera-
tion of the canal.

Very respectfully, your obedient
servant, A. Mackenzie,

Acting Chief of Engineers.

UVI AND ITS " CUSS
To the Editor . I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I
of its power that I consider it my duty to
sena two ooniti jrte to tnose or your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lung-- Trouble, if they will write me tneb
express and postoffice address. Sincerely.
T. A. SLOCrat K. C 183 Feart St HewTork.

KT The Editorial and Bntlmw Muacraut at
tail Fapar ttnanats this (taartM Prspgsltita.

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco

County, State of Oregon :
We. the undersigned legal voters of Falls

Precinct. Wasco County, State of Oregon, most
respectfully petition your Honorable Board to
grant a license to W. A. Calvin, to seU Spir-ftou- s.

Vinous and Malt Liquors in less quanti-
ties than one gallon at Cascade Locks, county
and state aforesaid.

Dated at Cascade Locks, July 11, 1896.

J G Day, jr.
W Cochran,
J Brady.
F Hefty.
Labin Triesen,
E P Ash.
Root Mills.
C L Merwin.
J W Mclsaac,
H Stokoe.
H C Whalen.
Wm E Sutton.
H F Rising,
E A Sweatland,
H N Leavens,
C G Hickok,
J B Smith,
A B Andrews,
W B Hirgatorn,
Wm Fraser,
James Garton,
W L Keltner,
L Harman,
Cbas Alsen.
A J Knightly,
John Trana,
Peter Trana,
F T BrucknjiQ,
J M Dixon,
Wm Winten,
W M Fralne,
A B Glazier.
W Bruce.
W H Smith,
D S McKay.
John G Brown,
J Malrc,
Alfred Collis.
I J VnDdermalf,
I N Day.
John Sundgwise,
W Hayleaui,
Frank Allison.
Silas M Allen,
W H Murphy,
James Eckass,
Wm Lnycock,
John Anderson,
Mike Sisb,
Paul L Schmidt,
H Coke,
Chas S LeBuou,
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Louis Laholf,
Thomas A King.
Wm McKenzie.
Isai Marin.
Chas Loderberg,
August Wilson,
J E Sorbin.
T W Lewis,
D L Cates,
Harry Gray
W H McKee 'PatGrimn, '

M Smyth,
P Leahey,
Chas Malander,
A Traverso.
Thos Barnes,
B F Heber,
K Black,
A M Barrett.
August Tunelius,
Mat Hebre,
P Sullivan,
T W Badder,
Martin Mascringe,
L Peterson,
W H Murphy,
W E Hergaton,
A R Tozier,
G Bond,
J B Guthrie,
D McEUanny,
ALovach,
Geo Gray,
F Rogers,
M Fitzgerald,
C H Trask,
F T Kudersurt,

' Tahn Nilson,
L Boccl,
J DIrcks,
E Martin.
C Hunter,
E O Manning,
H P Harpham.
Thos A Williams,
August Peterson,
ThoHCoyle,
F.rio Nelson,
U H Blrnle,
T J Shields.
DrC FCandiania,

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco

county, state oi uregon:
We, the undersigned legal voters of Falls

Precinct. Wasco County, State of Oregon, most
respectfully petition your Honorablo Board to
grant a license to u. s. Melt AY to sell Spir-ilou- s.

Vinious and Malt Liquors in less quanti-
ties than ono gallon in county and state
aforesaid at Cascade Locks.

Dated July Si. 1K96.

John Trana, W A Calvin,
J M Mclsnm;, ,1ns Brady,
11 Lake, I. Hannan.
P Leahy, P W Vettlclc.
P Griffin, W H Smith.
Dr. C. F. Candiani, W Bruce,
M Smyth, J Dirties.
John Anderson, Erlck Nelson,
D L Catcs. Pat McCain.
H A Leavens. Dennis Shannon,
Chas Mitlanlel. J M Dixon,
A Tninesso, E P Ash,
Jas T Moylan. L J Shields,
W Cochran. J B Smith.
Thos Barnes, Theo Glazier.
B F Heber, Wm Lavcock,
Wm Winter. Hans Wleks,
Harry Gray, C G Hickok,
R Black. W Lynch.
H C Whalen. F T Bruckman,
A J Knightly, T H Williams,
A M Barrett, James McBain,
Alfred Collis, Mike Sisk,
August Tunelius. J F Hendrick,
A B Andrews, James Garton.
P A Trana. C H Trask,
Mat Hebru, Lewis Smith.
J Vanderwarf , E M Wood.
P Sullivan. G T Allison.
T W Badder. Kobt Mills.
Martin C L Merwin,
L Peterson. F F Shaw,'W H Murpha, Mel Leavens,
W E Hergaton. Isal Morin.
A K Tozier, J Campbell.
J J Rogan, Sam McCary,
WL Keltner,- - F Douslas.
G Bocci. P L Schmidt.
D G Hughes. R H Miller,
J B Guthrie, J H Morrow,
A Fleischhauer, F McDonald,
M Fitzgerald, TW Lewis,
P McEllany, ThomasW Smith,
W M Fralne. Mat Welsh,
W M Frame. S M Allen.
E O Manning. H Glazier.
F Rogers, Jno Hamilton.
F Hefty. C Willeerott,
John Thiasen, Otto Olin,
Nicholas Stokoe, James Eckass.
A B Glazier, B P Skaaden,
John G Brown, Louis Lab alt.
Edward Sweatland, H P Harpham,
M Keating, G L Harpham,
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PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Was-

co County, State of Oregon :

We, the undersigned lecal voters of
Falls Precinct, Wasco County, state of
uregon, most respecttuiiy petition your
Honorable Board to grant a license to
J. H. McDonouoh to sell Spiritoug,
Vinous and Malt Liquors in less quanti-
ties than one gallon, at the Cascade
Locks, Wasco county, Oregon.

Dated this roth day of August. 1806.
C L Schmidt, H A Leavens, A Fleisch-

hauer, D S McKay, P McEllaney, T W
Lewis. A Travel ts, D L Cates, V j Con-dria- n,

John Trana. M Smyth, R Blf.ck,
A J Knightly, R Black, C H Trask. C G
Hickok, W A Calvin, T H Williams, A
B Glacier, John G Brown, E P Ash,
Geo Gray, W S Kreter, M Stjohn, Mate
Kilbier, F W Badder, L Peterson, M

Erickson, J P Wistrand, T J Shields, F
F Shaw, John Nilson, John Mclntire, W
M Frainc, W B Hergaton, Charles Alin,
John Sundgvis, August Fieneliez, P W
YetticK,' Chas Olsen, P A Trana, Isai
Morin, Andrew Larsen, Rudolph Schruid,
W E Hergaton, F Heftv, G M Barrett,
A E Trask, Alfred Collis, C Willgerodt,
N S McBoe, G Bocie, B Abate, E O Man-
ning, Thos Coyle, F T Bruckman, Joel
w ualtul, lames B Gutnrte, Pat Walsh,
Frederick foslyn, J Thiasan, F H Doug-
las, A Covach, B Lynch, Mike Lisk, L
Larsen, Pat Griffin, H J Rising, B Oak,
Thos Marion. A P Lesueur, S M Allen,
Geo Peterkin, JCampbelJ, J M Mclsaac,
Jas Stewart, B Batchan, J Jordan, W H
Smith, M Keating, John Duffy, F Moore,
W Bruce. L Hammar. B F Creek, lohn
t! Fanner, Wm Maine, Z Jeans, W B
Gibson, C Levy, Ed Tunney, J Maire,
J Allison, J T Dobson, L Bocci, Robert
W French, E Baumam, Geo Ridley, S
Monterastell, Jas Brady.
"

PETITION.
To the Honorable County Court of Wasco

County, Oregon :

We, the undersigned taxpayers and legal
voters of Falls Precfnot, county and state afore- -
saia, respecuuuy petition your Monoranie
Court to grant a license to Patrick McEllantto seU Spirttous, Vinous and Malt Liquors at
tho town of Cascade Locks, said precinct. In
less quantities than one gallon, for the period
of one year.

A Fieiscnnauer, v u Schmidt, Mike Common,
P W Yettick, Pat Lahy, D L Cates. Patrick
Walsh. P A Trana, Geo Foman, Ncls Nelson,
Wm Fraser, James Garton, S J Dry den, E
Marten, J C K Fairview, Pat McOuire, John
Wolf. John Braska, John Russell, Hans Wiecks.
W M Fralne, Tom Douglas, John O Brown,
Tom Hurl, John Fladeboe, John Thiesen, H
Glazier. Harry Gray, M Fitzgerald, Sam Mo
Cary, Wm Thomas, Z M Dixon, Jack WUlisms,
j w Aiiweu, a m Barren, j uircKs, John

M McKinnon, J Allison. J Dolson, John
Andersen, Louie Carey, Wm McKenzie, H L
Warner, Alfred Collis, M Smyth, P Griffln, A B
Andrews. Wm Houston, Isai Morin. P Nolan.
August Peterson. John Martin, W E Hergaton,
John Wistrand, H Fltzsimona, C H Trask, A JKnightly, B Black, Jim Finn, Pat Finn, G
Bocci, Martin Marcelcht, Ben Stallory, David
Weasels, Rudolph Schmid, George Suffteft, C A
Brollier. Chas Olsen, W B Hergaton. Joe Smith,
Jack Burke, E Alwick. E p Ash, Dr C J Au-
drain, Thos Scully, I Nordstram, John Kerns,
John Kerns. C B Lee. Jack Amelia. H A Leav
ens, M Welch, Lew C McCary, J H McDonough,
R S Aldrich. J K Sorbin, A H Trask. E A

Alex Teaso.
August 8, 1896

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (riven that the undersigned
has been appointed admidistrator of the estate
of Christina Phillips, late of Wasoo county, and
now deceased. All Dersons bavins claims
against said estate will present the same, duly
verified to me at Kingsley, Oregon, or tcr my I

attorneys, uuiur s jueneiee, oi uanes vity.
wasco county, uregon, witmn six monins irom
the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles"
City, this 19th day of July,

1896 8. B. PHILLIPS,
Administrator of the estate of Christina Phil-

lips, deceased. J25w5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Ofticb at thb Daixbs, Oreook.

May si, 1W6.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make ilnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register I

anu receiver, at xne muies, uregon, on j uiy
, ieea, viz.:

SIDNEY M. BRIGGS.
Hd E No. 3309, for the NEW NW NE

and NEW NWM. 30. TpSN, K 12 E, W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
or Ram iana, viz:

Lee Evans, A. H. Swasey, L. Lamb, Jame
Brown, all oi juosicr, uregon,

JAS. P. MOORE,
May 22, Register

HENRY L KECK,
.Manufacturer of and dsalar in

Harness and Saddlery.
8eeon St,,'nMX Hoodva Warchonu,

THE DAIXKS, ORKOON

All Work Guaranteed to lre Hatlifaetlon
1

RUPERT S GHBEL
Wholesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers. V

AndAU ArUolea kpt in

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
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Opposite Moody's Warehouse

THE DALLES OREGON.

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1.00 Per Day. Eirst class Metals
25 Cents.

T. T. NICHOLHS. propriesor- -

COR. FRONT UNION STS.
THE DALLES, OR.
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RIMS.
Largest Mutton Ram Breeding Farm in America

Stroii?, vigorous animals now ready for shipment.
Carload lots range use a specialty.

Write for prices. H.O- - FOXf
Woodside Farm, Oregon, Wisconsin.

When You Want to Buy .
Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley, Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, Hay,

: Or anything in the Feed Line, go' totho

WASCO -

Our prices are low and our goods are first-clas-s. Agents for the
celebrated WAITSBURG " PEERLESS," and BYERS' BEST
PENDLETON MILLS FLOUR. Highest cash price paid for
WHEAT, OATS, and BARLEY.

" 0

Out

Oi Dry Coods, Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

Klrat

5

J. P.

THE

. AUGUST Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on --the market.

East Second Street . s.
The :

Fruit Boxes

hut
SHROPSHIRE

"WAREHOUSE

Closing

MCIN6RNY

CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

BUCHLER,

Dalles, Oregon.

of Klickitat Pine

AT PRICES TO SUIT TIMES.

Peach ! $5 00 per I00
Cantalope Crates ..$9 50 per 100

Lumber and Building Materials at proportionate prices.

The Tjch Val-

ley Creamery

THE

Boxes

ROWE & CO.

BUTTGR
Ask Yanbibber Worsley for

- Every Square Full Weight

TEL6PH0N8 NO. 80,

,3..

for

& It
i3

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley.

A. A. B.

Price 4$e
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